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MEDFORD MAIL TlUBUNE
AN INrWPKNnHT NRW8lAPBn

PUUMKftRD r.VKllT AITRHN'OON
BXCKIT HUNOAY 1IV TUB

MRDFOUD rniNTlNQ CO.

Tlit Dpfimerntle Tlmci, The MulforJ
Mnll, Tlw MaiUnrd Tribune, Tlio South-
ern Orponlnn, Tho Astitnmt Tribune.

Office Mnll Tribune HulliUnp,
North Kir direct; telephone. "8.

Official Ppr of tho City of Medford.
Official Pnpcr of Jackson County.

Hnlered ns atcond-clns- s matter st
Mcdfonl. OrR0n, under tho act of
March 3, 1SJ9.

BUDtJCRlPTION KATES
One year, by mnll 0

Ono month, by mall - .0
Per month. delivered by carrier In

Med font, Jacksonville nnd Ccn- -
tral Point . 50

Saturday only, by mall, per year 2 00
Weekly. Hr yi-a- r - . . . 1 o

SWORN CinCOI-ATION- .

Dallv nveruce for aix months endlnc
December 31. i'i ?

Willi Mcdfonl Stop-Ov- cr

SENSATIONAL RISE

HOG MARKET

L VESTOGK FEA I

PORTLAND, Fob. 9- .- Receipts

for tho week have been cattle, 1--

calves, 3; hogs, 340;; sheep, 010'J.

Cuttle liquidation liberal on Mon-

day but very light the remainder ot
the week and outlet somewhat im-

proved for limited quaiitilie-- . ot
choice light grain and liny fed

and two loads nt $7.S0 Monday fea-

tured. Hulk for six tiny fold $7.'2.

and $7.50, butcher stuff slow. Small
supply of cows, bull", heifers, etc.
All prices ti toady nt the cloe.

Swine trado had sensational no
this week. Prices jumped from $8
to $8.40 and SS.50, bulk of Hsht hop.
sold at $S.1." and $S..'1.", but several
sales nt the higher figures were
innde. An ejercmely Miort supply,
eager domnnd for live hogs by kill-

ers all over the coast, severe cold
weather ea- -t of the mountain'.,
csnrcity of finished stock ready for
shipment were the principal factor
having an influence on the market's
aviation.

Sheep house activity was in its
first power Monday and Tuesday.
Grain fed wether sales off cars at
$3.7."i and uwos at $4.G." featured.
Lamb top was fCfiO, with n consid-
erable quantity offering. Trade if
weak for poor (grade mutton but
seems to ran to fnncv choice qunlitv
Receipls have been about twenty per
cent low than fr same period a
week ago.

KILL WRONG PERSON

HAUCEL.ONA, Feb. 9. Strong
forces of mounted civil guards were
patrolling tlio nt recta horo today, u

sharp lookout wbr kopt for bomb?
ant) loading radicals wcro being
lockod up as a rosult of yesterday's
cttempt to aseasslnato General

who was governor at
tho time of tho 1009 riots.

On account of the sovorlty with
which ho put down tho outbreak and
because tho radicals regard him as u
Mttor reactionary, Ossorlo-Callard- o

Js widely hated, and while ho was
making a political speech yestorday a
crowd waited ouUldo to kill him.
Vhon an automobile finally started
V) loavo, tho throng thought ho was
In It, and doanltu repeated polleo
charges, riddled It with bullets. Its
occupant, who was killed, was a pri
vate citizen.

VERGE OF BREAK-U- P

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 9 A break-

up of tho Swedish cabinet seemed
certain today as a result of tho con-
troversy ovor heavily Increased

on army and navy. lle-lllv-

thcro Is danger of an attack
by ItiiBdla, and suspicious also of Nor-
way. King Gustavo and Premier Stauf
Insist ou tho Increase. They have
koiuo supporters in tho cabinet but
sovoral bitter opponents as well. The
country districts favor tho Increase.
In Stockholm, whore 30,000 people
demonstrated against It In front ot
tho government offices yesterday, It
Is inoro than uupopulur.

Good Wood.
If you want Bood wood, got It from

Frank II. Hay,

ALWAYS PESTS TO FIGHT

0NF4 frequently hours fruit-raisin- g doeriod on nocouut
tlio numerous pests it is noeessury to Tight to in-

ure n crop or oven mi orchard. Tot almost any other
industry is eondueted with equal hazard. External vigi-
lance is the price of success in almost every line nowadays.

The orchardist often has to fight the pest hut the
farmer fights the drouth. Crops of all kinds failed last
year in certain distriMs of the middle west duo to a hlis-terin- g

sun and lack of moisture. Then unusual tiold often
kills the winter grain. Tho orchardist has Iho advantage

ho has learned how to successfully fight tho frost as
well as tho pests.

Blight ruins largo areas of orchard when it is not vig-
orously comhattod. but vigilance will successfully conquer
it. The owners of tho celebrated Hloch pear orchard in
the Santa Clara valley, who wcro here hist week, stated
that blight was not feared at all in their district, and its
ravages almost forgotten, though at ono time it threat-
ened to destroy all their pear orchards, as it did those of
districts further north. Prompt and continuous action
conquered the scourge.

Frequently ono hoars that hogs and alfalfa tiro much
more profitable than fruit raising, and that they are com-
paratively free from the incessant war with destroying
pests. Yet tho alfalfa field is as subject to damaging
insects and organisms as orchards, and a host of parasites
prey upon tho hog. Hogs face a worse scourge than blight

n bacterial disease much similar in origin attacks the
animal as tho blight organism docs the tree hog cholera.

Hog cholera in 1DUJ cost Iowa fanners more than
$no.000,000. according to statistics on the epidemic re
cently gathered bv the agricultural extension department
of Iowa State college. Director W. .J. Kennedy estimates
that the loss aggregated not loss than $.W,720.000. "That
is conservative," ho says, "and is two and a half times
as great as in 1JM2." Hog cholera was more or less preva-
lent in every county in the state last year, although some
suffered loss. than o per cent.

Iowa is but ono state, and the toll from cholera in all is
heavy. Yet it can be successfully resisted, just as blight
can be. in fact it is an easier problem to prevent hog
cholera than it is blight. The state and government both
aid the breeder with hog anti-toxi- n, and the largo loss is
due to carelessness, shiftlossnoss and inefficiency of the
hog raiser even more than blight is due to the same quali-
ties in tho fruit raisers.

As a result of the hog raisers incapacity to protect
himself, state and county hog inspection is being enforced,
just as fruit inspection is in this district, and the farmer
forced to protect himself and his neighbors just as the or-

chardist is here.
All together, the chances of the orchardist are just as

bright or brighter than those of the farmer, but the one
most apt to succeed in tho long run is tho on who com-
bines both occupations and does not place all eggs in one
basket.

Medford Proud of

By A. D. Cridgc In Oregon Journal.
If ou raise a load of cabbages near

Medford you do not take thorn to a
middleman to ship to a middleman,
to sell to a wholesale Jobber, to sell
to a retail grocer, to soil to tho con-

sumer. Not In Medford any more.
You tako those cabbages to tho Med-

ford murkct where you sell thorn to
tho man or woman who will cook or
eat them, tho result being that the
grower guts 25 por cont more, and
the consumer pays 2i por cont lets
than would otherwise bo tho case
with all tho Jobbers and mlddlors In
between.

Then you take your cash In hand
and buy the varied products of civili-
zation from tho Medford merchant,
and go homo a more satisfied farmor.
a bettor cltlxen and a booster for
Oregon and Jackson county.

Croud or tlio .Market
Medford Is proud of her free mar-

ket. It Is going to be extended, ampli-
fied, Improved, poraapg even boaut!-fle- d

In t hi. of time. "It Port-
land wants a froo market wo can
show how to get It." says Council-
man C. II. Millar. "All that Is neces-
sary Is for tho llcenso collector mid
tho obstructor and tho mossback to
get out of tho way and give tb far-

mer and the consumer a euauea to
swap and shako hands "

Councilman Millar Is right, snd ho
Is one of tho men who hoipad to bring
this happy condition about In Med-

ford. During tho coming year the

French Briar

The brlar-plp-o Industr) of France U,

for all practical purpose of Invostlgo-tlo- n,

rentorod In tho small town of

St. Claude. In tho department of tho

Jura, where not only pipes but cigar-ott- o

and cltnr holders nnd other kin-

dred necessities of the smoking world
aio manufactured.

The principal sources of supply
from which French manufacturers ob-

tain tho briar roots aro, In order of
Importance, Sicily, Cnlabrlu, Corsica
and of late years, Algorla. A small
quantity Is also obtained from tho
French departments of the Var, Py-

renees Orientates and tho Alps Murl-time- s.

Thoso roots, fashlonod Into rough
blocks, containing sufficient wood to
make ono or more, pipes, are sold ut
77 cents to 5 72 per gross of 12
dozen. Tho pi Ices vniles according
to tho actual coniaud and tho qual-
ity ot the ioois. Theso blocks aro

Its Public Market

Medford free markot Is going to Ihi

an Important factor in tho continued
prosperity of this splendid little me-

tropolis of prop: row ho Jackson coun-
ty. Not that tho opposition of some
business men to tho prlnclplo has
lioen dlipoltod by tho demonstration
that It was to their Individual bene-
fit as woll as to the boneflt of tho
community, and they have Joined
hands with tho entire business ele-

ment In boosting for free markets,
the extent of Its oporatlons will ho
greatly cxtendod.

Kuiourjigo running
Tho free markot In Medford Is at-

tracting the attention of men seek-
ing small farms, and Is also encour-
aging diversified farming all direc-
tions. Of course the two big factors
In a small farm are the man nnd tlio
laud, hut most of all tho mnn. The
free market Is not a cure for Indlf-feron- t

cultivation, caroless dairying,
poor stofk, scrubby animals, or In-

dolence and Ignorance. To tho
small farmer It nffords an

outlet for his products at cash foun-

dation figures.
To the man willing to suit his un-

used or Indifferently used or per-

haps positively abused land It
lirlugs, or helps to bring, n pur-rsse- r.

This doos not mean that H

will bring a purchaser willing to pay
unreasonable and extortionate prices,
but liko utory other advantago that
Medford has It helps to bring th.it
bujor.

Pipe Industry
known as obauchons, or rough
shapes.

Tho annual production In Franco
Is tstlmnted at $1,930,000 to

representing about 15,000.-00- 0

pipes. Of thoso not mora thun
?19.'!,000 worth, or about 2.000,000
plpoa, uro "unfinished," and aro for
oxport. It Is said that a largo pro-

portion of tho "Kngllsh"
pipes are entirely manufactured at
St. Claude and uie exported ready
for sale. Considerable secrecy Is ob-

served, because of tho many at-

tempts that have been made to Jn-sl-

Information nnd to Induce
French workmen to go ubroad with
the promise of extremely high wages.

Tho uvcrat'o wholesale prlco of a
pipe sold at retail at 48 cents is
2.31 por doon, and this may bo taken

as a basis for estimating tho whole-
sale price of both the more expensive
and tho cheaper varieties. Consu-
lar Report,

AVIATORS 1170 WILL UKVRVSKXT
aaiicmca in ma safkty covrtisr

i. uijm am' .ivmv" Mt"ji t 'mi --.vgre!
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CUHTISS PLYING 110AT.

Alumni th Pii.vrniv. of tin t'remli Hue, wlicii lu Momm fnun New Ynrh
fur Ilnvn- - iii Vitlui'-.l.i- . I ibiiiiir.v II will li nlmUicr of Amvrli-it'-- . rtHtliUtn
fur Hi. itmusKi Nti.it m HHfotj i'il i.ffrntt bv the guv eminent uf I'niine slid

t tiers l:i lli t'nl.w f. r Srviirltv In A'nrttft. The npprtin jmltiB itHnnt the
I'ruiMH'i' l thf NiittMtiittli' ntnhlllalnc devlov iitirl by bnmhr lllitlr Tlmvv,
ii, Mrtfi'ii I'M inl the liMliMnio power CuriUii lilr sentplMiio upon
uliliti II li.i" Ufii Initiillpil

iiiiiik .Mr. Tlmvv will mimpin.v tlif tablllrr. with hN linithr, Wlllluti.
I'lmw. tin- - iiv hit. r who will flv the h)ilm nirtil.iin. In the official I lis I lutn
.it lb,' ni'Hilh

Suggestions on

(Hy W. S. Sibi.un nf Portland. I

We hnve brieflv ipitomimd Iwlin

n few importntit lnt- - i nw cul-

ture.
SitutttioH, Soil ami l'lunting.

'I!oert lovo ehelter and warwfth, nnd

the choice of u MtuMtiiBi nHld, if
h lHRtiUteil by be

At-oJi- e mtun tito they
will endure seven' exponurtf, Hint no
one need henitnte to plant uven if
the sit unt ion Im h'i. fHVoi-Mb- than
could he dwired." Willinm HoWn-koi- i.

Any g'il gnrdvn nil is suit-ubl- e,

thnt with n gMMl, liiamy uh-so- il

being the bevt 1 the ground
to n depth of at lcnt eight turn

iiicha.pi, well pnlvnaing the wdl aol
mixing plenty nf old, well-rotte- d

UIHUIire. Ill rt of budded roi.
plsoo the union of the eWn-- k with the
bud about lhrw iualiM the
Mirftiev. SpriMdthe toots out ear-fu- lly

(not allowinit innnnre to cwnr
in contact with tkeiit); place mnh
fine soil Minong and over them, tread
in firmly, then fill in with the re-

maining- suit.
Manure. Old cow inanurf is the

brat fertiliser for ruM, and after the
plants Ue'onie established they are
groH fecdunt. To obtain the bent
nwtulu an occasional drenching nt
the root with wenk liipiiil mauure is
HfcdentiHl, cupK-iall-

y after the huU
aru formed and duHiitr their develop-
ment. In the late nutiiuiii when the
ground in dr, npjjy u wtrfui-- drvM-in- g

of innnurc, wIiIhIi, after reiuiiiu-in- g

through the winter, should be
NjiHflcd in the following Hpriug,

Pruning. Strong growing, vigor-
ous kiii'U nIioiiM be cut back uiodt-r-nlol-

to nix or oitlit ejen. The
vvcuker nnd moderutn grower ihiikI
be pruned closer, to Hire- - or toiir
ei;. In nil cii-- es fill out old, in- -

Why Confine
(Htoughton f'ooloy In tho Public)

Much ado Is mndo In congress, In
the press, and by tho public In gen-

eral, over the illMposal of radium do-po-

In Colorado. It has been pro-

positi by wine untorrlfled radicals
that Instead of convoying title ns has
been our oustom to an Inverted join-tnl- tl

with Its apex at' tho center of the
earth and ft Imso In tliu dopths '(
space, with absoluto possession to all
things between, tho government shall
reserve Its iIkU to the radium oro
that may be found therein, and to
prevent the monopolisation of a moat
useful iigont of nature. This Is most
commendable from any point of
view; Indeed, ono, wonders how any
mnn ran be found to oppose It. Hut
aftor all, Is tho need of., retaining
tho people's right n theso lands so
different from that of securing their
right to lunds h'lnrlug more common
mluernlB, or timber, or even fertil-
ity? Is n million dollnrs' worth of
coal, or Iron or salt worth any loss
than a million dollars' worth of mil-

ium?
Should tho govornnioiit continue

Its tlmo-houoro- d policy of giving to
a few the lands that belong of right
to all, whut difference does It roully
make whether the laud contains valuo
of ono kind or valuo of nuothor kind?
Whoever gets the radium lauds, sup
posing them to bo given Into private
hands will put tho product on tho
murkut In the saiuo way, ami with tlo
euwu motlvo, us ttituutes the ovvuuia

V!,.M0v

NMLLIOM THAW

Rose Culture

firm, weak and unnpf wo. id, hivm,
only the wcll-nH'nr- d .hunt- - X
wns cut to an .eve Mii tu oil
wnnl, which lends to kctp tin j' I

shapely, and the center opm l',.i
ahuve to h.vbrid H'rpitual. h
brid ten and tea sort. Winn pl.it t
ul in the npnng, prune just hi hue
idantiiif.

riiioliing rimes ahitwld not be c it
back Never!). Th tiM of the
healthy shoot (Milv nhoalil be I nit en
nut, nnd the remaining ho4tU thinned
nut.

Watering. If (he weather be drj,
newly irtatited roe should hr
sprinkliHl overhead daily with water
ami well saturated when
nt the runts. IvVlahhstiMl jdants
should he treated to wink liipiid
niaiiure iMTimioiiallv aa altove.

Adim ate MONivtiiui'M lroiihliome,
hut good I'ultivatiun will ulteu (ire-ve-

their ravages. When they np-iea- r,

cultivate the ground Mnd
Mpriukle ibe iilanU with tobacco
dust, or insect pwder, raying ibem
afterward with water. The cntcrjul-In- r

or rose grub mnst he i4ek, otf
by hand.

Mildew. One of the beet retntHlic.
is flour of nulphiir duted over the
arfeeted part as mhih as it makes its
appearance. A weak swtjtUm of
Itordeauv mixture, uprayed over the
plants in winter and early sjiriug af-
ter growth begins, will often prevent
the illH to which the ioe U liable.

D'mliuilding. I tub otf wcnkly in-

growing shoots mm sihim ns Ihey np-iea- r,

and pick out with the oiiit of
eil or mniilar inlrumeut (he

sniull and undemseil I lower buds,
leaving only the renter flowed bud
ui ench flowenug shoot. Tlu-Inelh-

is iiiirsii,.! whn u.iru r...
bluoiuH aie rtipiired lor eoiiipeliliou

lor other purMics.

It to Radium?
of Iron or coal, wheat or cabbage
lands. The fact (hat radium Is
worth million, of dollnrs an ounce,
whl'o onl Is worth but a few dollar
u ton. tloes not niter the prlnclplo In.
volvod. Nor doos tho .fact that rnd
lum may ho a possible euro for can-

tor. .Should It prove to bo tho long
sought remedy for that terrible af-

fliction, k will still fall far short of
ton) In serving the human race. For
whero ono ncods n cantor euro,
thousands need coal. It Is a molt
wholesome sign of tho Uiiioh that n
many public-spirite- d peoplo should
have come to reitll.o tho InJustlro In
volvod In giving public Intuls, with-o- ut

lotitrlctloii, Into private hands
Once this principle becomes firmly
fixed In the nubile mind, tho people
will not only conscrvo what Is lelt
of their great Inhorltaiuo, but they
will welt to recover what hus already
been given avvuy,

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Corsotioro

:.2 North Harlk-ll- .

Phono M. Al.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant '

M H. HAItTIJCrr
Phonos M. 17 mid 17.Ii'

Aiiibuluiito Bcivko Deputy Coroner

FOR MEDFORD PEOPLE

Mi'dfoid OKhcns' K'xpcileiucn I'lii".

uMi Topic for .'Mcdfonl llls ivssloii

To rollowlng oMifilaurn ..centred',

In .Medford. A Medfoid vltliuu U
lutes II.

Similar experiences urn oceurilim
liilb.

Medford ponplu aro titling lelliivod.
(letting ild of dlitiuMlug kidney

lib.
Trs Dosn's Kidney Pills the t.istod

Medford remedy.
Medford iumplw teetlfe. Mmltnnl

peuplo pu.flt.
The evIdciicH Is huiiin ovldcucu

the iroof .'otivliiclng,
Medford testlmniiy Is grntefult)

given
Medford sutfnrer should IhhhI It

Mrs (Irni'o Skeelers. fi W. Jnrkimi
St , Medford' Ore. sas. "I enn

r.'coniineiid Down's ICIlne l'llls. pro-- 1

mi on nt lies n ori.B "' "r imuii
V

and stiffness In the Imrk snd other
viiiitoins u f kidney trouble Th!

re tiled v relieved me when 1 used 't
mid I luve been well ever lm '

I'or sale by nil dcslers Price Kn

cents. Fosler-.MIIbiir- n Co. Huffalo
New York, title agents tor the Piiltett
States.

Itouioiuber the iinine Donn's--m- id

luke no other.

KLEIN
ittii.ns ci.iinnw

For good tippenrniii'e autl giHhl er.'
Ire nt

itK.'iir rulers
t the

MKIU Oltll I II,()IW

jBaBaBVeaav

HOItSt S i ott sm.i:

One span of innl. . sue and
).inrs, weight i5oo. one spnu,

of a rue mare, welaht 1800. One
geod at around horse, s ytmrs old
(.urge taunt, welaht 3uou. Oao well
broke saddle hre. One gentle hid
les' driving mar. One good ranch
team, burxv aud harMeas. Can be
seen nt
II. S. I, Ill's At t'lilmi Hiiro

To lhc Milk Consumers'
of Mcdfonl j

Why not bn your milk nnd crenm
from the dairy Hint hss the hlghutl
wore of any dairy In Medford?

'
Wo Mil milk Just as rhonp as tho

lowoit scorotl ilitlrlsw ami guarnntco

It to he puru, clean and rich of butter
fat.

Wo innlto a specialty of milk for

babies.

Olve us n trial uud oii will always
he our ciistouiur.

Wu maku two deliveries dally.

Medford Dairy
J. W. Snider I'll0ll0.(lllil 'I

JHti) a.a.H...Hi..................lBl aH

Mimh June (hum n- - llildii .McTuvih,

IT Theatre

Muiuhiv Miiliut'c, "JiP itml 7 P. ,M.

PATHC WEEKLY NEWS, NO. 75

"WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG"

"ASCEN0IN0 SURAH L0AP MT."
I

"THE ENOlNCEirS I1EVCN0E"
l.tibilt.

"Mlsnilvciilurps l a Mlijtily Mon-arc- h"

Vlln.

THE "OUNNY BUNCH" at Coney
Island"

The Slur mm ing picture piM.no

phivcr ot lb" f..i. i. II. roilKST,
will pli.v (he Titnu'i ituil hite- - ilmuo

,
inuu' bilwini pit I Hi- -, v. nun

ISIS ,tATRE
PIIOIOI'I.WS 'IODAV

"His Second Wife"
Vitsgrnph Drnniu

'i in: iinv snow
Industrial

.MVsTisitv op Tint novitit k.v.
I'ltltsS

Btwiiiid uf the Clsrk Deteetlvn Htork

PATH IIUS l.V
Meltg

TIIIMANIIOlfS ItllVIINOIt
CowiiHty

Till- - MVSTCHV OP'tHH.MII.K
Furre C.iii.Hly

licit' Toiiioruivv

'tin; inu units massaciii:
Two Itecls

Hooray! Blood

Free of Impurities

Lczonin Gone! Acne, letter,
Rnsh, Pimples, Carbuncles,

Boils Banished!

HSsIaH'enaHeaHv

.'..- -
--U

II I rvrUlMly rfBwrknl'U hiW qtltrtilr
Ihr a. I I'M, ..IS H il. rIH"i. tM.n
(lirinvr hui lla.lt In lltr tlio

Tbrrr I ou lnr.-.llrn- i In n H H whl,h
h. ullarl) tlMuld.'s rll.ilnr or K la li.l.,l r

IHII) (tMI III ln.l, W frutll
lit flu.' Irf w..rk ( M l 'MrU In Ih
kin ISow rlrmrlila I. Iil.li II tKutrr ttrBirlln"Wu pltalilx. rib. Krmn, Ihh. or

tint tttlMT lif..t (s4nUiN.il lhl allarV th
kkiH ir Wfti H i.iiili'l llir.MHtli to lln I

UMi ftllb lb nHll'l.iUl rltrtl iif H M H

Ttilt la wbjr H Irvntilra tahliti an
(aiallr Nhl why Is J ! rtt rrlurii. t'n-ita- f

if lMdHn ,'f K H H Ibla lln lirt.
wa ut tlMl fl In Hi akin la

I.t.Iii Iini in m Hi inilrl-lla-

miHlrfil fr bmltlir llnu. ami llin
iatl uf illM-a- la pitl n'lulaniljr Iw
tat rMirl. .atlirr.l an. I rrinlnnl
harwilM

v.ei will I minirlwil and iUllshl. at
tlw i.illrk rbattK It n will m H H. H ,
111 ram.HM Ih.smI irlSr lla arllun In
Ih. kl la Miillr aMlliiiial Tliran fart
ii r ih.mI fill I r rillnr.l In n bik n
akin Iri'iililra anil lir lb Hwlfl H'.'lna
(n. 2KI Hwlfl llbtk-- Atlanta. Ill Vntl
will nml H H M en ! al all itrns alnrra.
111 a ImiIII IihUjt and bandit all aktil
nRll.tlnna

Uli'ii ye ak fur H H H l'k nut fur
Hi . iiuiii.il irlrk nf Irilnu In aril ull
voliHIIilHK I'uni lc milieu.

Special Scenery,
Music and Effects.

A Heuiitiriil :
Production, lleiul Inter.

est mid Comedy.

The
Colonial

Players

PAGE THEATER TONIGHT
Eiifjcno Waller's Maslcrjilcco

THE WOLF
A sensiitloiial pln of tho I'aimdlim Xorthwest lu thrco big acts.

A (U'AHANTI.r.ll ATTUACTION. Now plcluio. holwemi nuU
. No vvuilH, A winner,

PAGE PRICES TONIGHT 10, 20, 30o

X


